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THE TOTAL
'
DEATUO.WKmbless ' the tried friend of more than 10

years' standing. . Dick Bellinger. Does
be weakly say "Gambling cannot be

i i

completely eradicated, therefor let n
throw about it the protection of - th
law" f Not Ji. But, 'tlhe gamblers

not rest on their arms. They will ' When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not'stralning out the poison-- ;
ous waste matter from the blood as It passes through them.' ' the poisons are carried " by the ,

run their establishments as longHermann; Docs Not Dare to Meet lH& Opponent
need

? . anr mayor. Does he say Ilk
weak old woman. '"My police-for- o

circulation to every part of the body, deranfng the dierentrgansTOin Jointnvass of the' Districts-Stron- g; : dliboneat, therefor let the graft go to
the city"? .Never. But "X will have
an honest police fore and there shall trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kioneys. j

be neither a publlo nor a private grait.Campaign by Democratic Nominee , Dick Bellinger is a man, every Inoh of
him, and hla words ring like the knight
that he la of new- - and better chivalry

a,. V ..i ii-i'- M. xr..nn ! em no propnei. put nain. wI CoL Robert M.'Vtoh. tb Democratic
nominee for congressman In ths .Flrsc
district, bu challenged Blnger Her

7 7Y? " Vlir.r; propheey some things. ir Beatue keepsa chanoe to defend, record, a Balllnger in thepubllo and If. any statements are mad chal"forZSXP'T: wWrlfc. 2S1 center of
. this Paclne . northwest but th great

"mann to teak a. Joint canvass! of ths
. district, but-asy- Hermann baa mad

.no response. There is littls likelihood
' t that Harmann will dare to meat bio op

...T .r .1 seat of things artistic literary, and nt

campaign between two Wnsraa If Portland continuesand.a'better understanding of th P?t tV present bUnd policy fr a fw. ponent upon tha stump, where he would
be compelled to. make a publlo explana

.'corrects Irregularities and cores Kidney and Bladder diseases In every form, , tones up the
'

V ; W whole system, and the diseases that have
. Mr. Robert O. Borhe, Blaora, taratofa Co., N.T.. wrlteei I am glad ts fcsve Mfwef; resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear.

uon tasen oy eaca ox in.m. u. ay . - )oAnrj it wUl ceasa to be much
tion or ma sets wnus commiaaiooer of Other Way. . .. i ".' ... !' . . I Hm hmlMU wnrM ami

i th land bfflc. v 4 . coionei veaten s letter to mger er--1 riven over largely to the sa
Colonel Vaatch, who ia In Portland to --Ltanitv f tslllDC whet macnifleeat reaulta I have had rrem aaiac rOLKT'l aiuwax ' : ... . r -

CURg altar havii g tries etneraoaraaMaieoieiBea ana several pnyaiefaaa. awrore t Tmuit ritr rHT1m HM nasn TemOVea. r LOm
mann f,oUowe: - , .; - . . joona, cheap vaudevillaa and gambling

--cottag ( Orov. ; Or, Mar. Il-Bo- n, aouses, v.- - -
Blngor Hermann. Roaeburg, Or. My few months ago Dr. J. R. Wflaon

day on bis way to Clackamas county,
rhas been making a strong campaign in - h t had to ftwith dropsy

,. aeroee tbe re

it op from it to so times seen eight to relieve my sladsor, , I waa all Noetoe vs) .w .

?.rahwn:ilJ taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE' tha 'southern counties Of tha district and dear sir r would be pleased to nave nrtnoinai of Portland aoademrJwho.
you lolrl me In a canvaaat of the Flret I h.t him faiiinka has never been. has met with, a flattering , reception

, Do not risewaa arte y a rrieaa te try ruLki i kiunii hum, dm jmti win wk ww . e
ders, ead Before I bad taken tbe third bottle the ntperflaeoa Seen bed te, esOTll as all ftt tbe nTSt Sign OX Qangerwherever be has gone; , i : ; congressional district St such tint and 0f hyeUrla, stated publicly that

Place as we may - agree .npon;i or. If nnndltlona were radically obanged1m aiming to make a clean,, truth--
alltbeucbt waa goias to die. Every few day some one comae from mitoe away ta leara Bflfht 8 DlSCASA Or DiaDetCS.
tbe aemeeftb.woawfulsieAeiae that urede of Brifbretiaeaee,aad net eae that UttVIUgmore agreeaue to you,- - you may name i Portland he would advise parents

th points at and th date on wnicn we outside he city who oonumplat send : 1 tried H 1ms failed to s beaeflttoa.
wUl hold our joint discussions. - I am,llnc xixmlt children to his sohool to keep
very respectfully, ; Jt M. VEATCH." them at home. Our cltisens are thus

Colonel Testch has been through I confronted with th alternative of clos- - Two Sizes, CO Cents and $1.00.
v SOLD nECCIIHEIlDED BY

WOODARD, CLARKE ft CO. : and LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG

Jscksonr Josephine and. Douglas coun-
ties i and everywhere he has received

lng up such dens as th Paris House snd
the Portland club cr interfering with
the prosperity of - her - Institutions of
laarntnv r'-- I " ' CO.marked evidences f th enthuslaatlo

support of the Democrats and ths In-

dependent Republican. '. He will go to

ful and straightforward campaign." he
said today. "I am almply handling Mr.

: Hermann's reoord as something that
Jongs to", the publlo. Just as my own
record does. am perfectly willing to

' grant httn vry privilege that "I- - aak
, from him, and I freely offer him my own
. record for examination 'and ' dlaouaslon
, before .the publlo. That Is all I am
- doing with his record and I am going

Into it la a gentlemanly manner.. I am
not abualng Mr. Hermann as the Ore-goni- an

baa asserted.
"I have Invited Mr,. Hermann to meet

tne In a Joint canvass of the district
but be has not yet answered me. X ex-- j
tended th Invitation to him on the
ground that It was fair to him, fair to

' myself and fair .to the voters of the

'r Tlw PoaiiJi ringeW
Vnnrr" flnMn. Partisan nolltlos.Clackamas county .tttls sfternoon and h paid for Its handsomely. The prowill speak St Canby this evening. MoD hara haen a Renubllcan from babyhood. to th crowd that filled the train from

alsl to. platform. Ths O. A.. C. band
was much In avldenoe, and waa called on

posed local-optio- n bill la almost Identicalmaas h... hjh taurht hr mv father 'thatday evening n wui aoaress
vwith ths ons recently passed in Ohiomeeting In Oregon City. His Itinerary .h. rininia for which the Ranubllcan to furnish muslo from th time th exnot by prohibitionists, nut ty tns Refor tb remainder 'of the. campaign In--., .tA ra aimoat as sacred as cursionists arrlvsd at ths platform ofpublican party, the majority for It being

simply overwhelming. It 1 not a Provtuuw luuu i v . emwiii wiuot i ikAM nf rSUBlOn. BUI lUS (tapuoiican th station until th train was completeMarlon and tan counties, with a final Uartv as now managed In Multnomah ly out of hearing.hibition measure at all, as th editor ofrally at Cottag Orov Saturday even--1 e0Untv U something different Tb the Oregonlan know very well. It sim There Is s411 no clu to th thieves
who Thursday night looted Hubertlng. Jun 4. ply gives ths people an opportunity togamblers knew well that In order, to

maintain themselves hsre it would be nec--T vot on ths matter. Its special applica-
tion, so far as we are concerned, would

Hodes gun store. The robbers were
apparently anxious to be well armed, as
In addition to 10 watches' they carried

ssary to control ths political situation.
Thsrsfor. of oours. they sought al-lla- ne

with th party In power. Thus
tha combination between ths law

ba to residence districts. If th people
In a certain' residence district In view away a dosen revolvers of various cali-

bers and values.
'

rMPOKTtNO TAILOR.SPITTING ON WALK hrukara . and ths political managers: of the fact that there are 100 or 400
saloons down town where any man can
get a drink If he wants t. would like to
vot on th question of keeping saloons

th politicians wanted votes and th
gamblars could deliver them; the gam- -
hi era wanted nrotectioa ana u pui-- NINTH CAVALRY

CONTINUE TO WIN1 -- Wish-Tour, honor would take into I tttnima ware willing to insure it ATh first arrwrt for violation of th
consideration . that this defendant was wide open town Is ths Ons thing thsordinance' occurred

yesterday afternoon, when Patrolman
331 WASHINGTON

STRUT

Have Pride
It costs you very
little to have pride
and keep a nice
lawn and a freshly

painted residence

to go with it Con-sa- lt

us about the

paint

Fisher. Thorsen
& Co.

,EYEinfTBING W PAINTS

160, 162, 164 Front St

un a iwio oy in omoer taat n must I gamblers wsnt ana ins wrae vpa yvnvi
cease spitting tobacco Jules on tbe side- - ts that for which the Republican party
walks." said Deontv City Attorney Fit: I nn atanda In this county. Tb X--

away from their homes. It would seem
most reasonable that they should 1 al-

lowed that privilege. But the Ore-gonl-

flays no, th people must have
ths saloons whether they want them or
not and wherever th liquor men desire
to place them. The recent cartoon on
th subject would be exactly correct If
th "reformer" were dealgnated

Orif Roberts, on a north end beat ar--
(7orBal Bpsctal Berrtee.)'

Vancouver. Wash,, May II. The thlrj
and final day of ths big department field
meet was ths occasion for an Immense"saloonkeeper," and the liquid being

re raid. "Officer Roberts did his duty chairman of ths county commute da-

ta arresting him, and a man who will dared that th present plan was sn-sp- lt

on ths sidewalks should ba mad tlrely satisfactory. But what of ths
to know that he will have to pay dearly present chairman T This: About a year
for if ' ago a committee from th Municipal

In mitigation of his offense, th prls- - leagua approached a certain member of
oner stated to the court that he was ths executive council who they were
drunk all day veatardav and that ha informal was largely responsible for

forced ' down the eitlsen's unwilling attendance today at the barracks. The
results this morning In ths exercises
were as follows:

vf, rested John Eckert a logger from Stella,
'Wash, for spitting On th sidewalk be
tween Beoond and Third streets on Burn-sid-e.

When arraigned before Municipal
Judge Horue the prisoner entered a plea

.of guilty, whereupon the court fined him
10. He paid It
As published tn The Journal Thurs-- .

day, Chief Hunt Is enforcing this ordi-
nance now, although 'ever sine Its pas--
sags by th city council two years ago
up to Thursday It had been a dead let-
ter. .

throat were labeled , "rum" instead of
"water." A more complete surrender to 130-ya- rd hurdle raceCorporal Peters,

Ninth cavalry, 0:18 flat: Corporal Col--the absolute domination of the liquor
power could not be easily Imagined. Ihad no recollection 6f having been told th adoption of ths wld open policy. Ths

by th .officer to cease spitting on the members of the committee stated their
sidewalks. . Judge Hogu replied that a errand. Th gentleman received them

well. Ninety-fourt-h Co., Coast artillery,
second; Corporal Christian. Eighth bat-
tery, field artillery, third.man had no riant to e-- drunk and than nnMlv ande-a-v them to anaersiana

call ths Oregonlan. the thumb of this
hand by means of which vie la grip-
ping th throat of this city, because
without th Oregonlan'a connivance the
wide-ope- n policy which Isvnlungtng us

Potato race Private Rowlett Trooplth. whatever Influence he. had wouldviolate olty ordinances.'
be used to oontlnu th "Wld opn plsn.
That gentleman is now chairman of th

E, Ninth "cavalry, T r47; Sergeant Boston,
Eighth battery, field artillery, second;
Private Beals, Company A, Nineteenthdeeper into the mire every day oould not

be maintained for 14 hours. -

Gold Finings .....wJi.oo"
Silver Fllllnes .50
Oold Crowns .; .:M$4-o- o

Pull Set of Teeth ......... $5.00
These ar new prices for first- -

Republican oounty commiwee.
in what a comedy Berformanoe ths infantry, third.This, then, is tb hand with Its fourJ. WOODCOCK SAYS

HE WAS ROBBED
Bicycle race Private Saltta, Eighthpolitician ars now engaged In order to fingers and thumb which is clutching

th throat of tha city of Portland. Haaget us, waw
v.in r.rrr thrench 'their schemes.

battery, B--C, Private Talbot Seventy-fir- st

company, Coast artillery, second;
Private Scbults, hpspltsi corps, third. eiasa worsTrolley Trips to Caoemah Park.she th strength left to shake It off T

, . . , EDOAR.P., H?LIAn .wtion is lust at hand. - tn this X glv my per
1 sonal attention440-ya-rd dash Private Burroughs,county th Republloaa party stands for Car with trailers every. SO minutes,

through MUwaukle, Oak Grove, GladSeventy-ftr- st company. Coast artillery.That he was drugged and robbed of Woodcock, city attorney of Eugene, Or. the Psrts House and open gambling, its
"Mv hnaband sold noma land vaatamtev auoeesa will mean nothing SO tnuch as 0. A. C EXCURSION 0:5( I-- s; Musician Burke, Eighth bat114 In Ericsson s Burnslde-stre- et saloon stone, Or goo City passing Willamette

to patrona and
DO absolutely
guarantee AXXi

.MT WORK. . I
have the latest

1 last night was th statement made to tery, "fleld artillery, second; Private
Weather. Company A, Nineteenth in Faiia Round trip rare z cents, tkx-et- s

good going or returning by boat onJ Cantaln of Polio Ballsy this morning by
aaa reoaived as hlshar cf the eommis-l- a continuance nese uhm
slon 1140." said Mra Woodcock this 1 stead f running up ths. black flag, as
morning, a "H Is. aot a drinking man, I they would do If they war honest thsy IS A SUCCESS Ssle at First and Alder streets and cor

ner Grand and Hawthorn avenues.
: appliance

known to den-tlatr- y.

, ,and I believe h was robbed. . Neither have the nerve to jut awn lul"
does h ramble. So I cannot see how he "20.000 for Theodere Roosevelt Think

fantry, ,third.

Oregon Day at tbe Fafr.

June 7 has been named as selling date
oould have lost th money, unless he of it! The name of Theodore Roosevelt wood CAsmms appozvtxz.(SpselU Diapateh to Tbe JoornaL)

Corvallls, Or., May 11. The excursionwas robbed. On drink sets hlnf-oras- y, being used to fasten gambling and pros--

4 Jasper Wood cock af 115)4 First street
' Detectives are working on th .can and
' a woman and a man ars under suspicion.
' No arrests have been .made. . r

Woodcock is a prominent man In Port-- .
land and Oregon, and Is sngaged In ths

' real estate business, being a partner In
the Portland Land company at 170
Front street, H J a brother or A. C

W. T. SLATTEN, Dentist
Emu 1 J4 tgshlngtoaSt.

: Phone, Red 11.
BXTWRKV SBOOXD ARB VRTRXt

and be would not be responaibl for tltution an the city or rorunno. given by the senior class of ths Oregon
Agricultural college to Newport , this

(Washington Boreas of Ibe Journal)
Washington, May II. M. Ray Han

for World's Fair tickets to St Louts
and Chicago, account dedication of theanything he did If he took a drink." x Thumb.
Oregon building at th exposition. Getwooqcock was aeutmea at tne station Tb. thumb cf this hand by means of n Jargely Xtrg "T son has been sppolnted regular and John

M. Hanson substitute rural fr delrvary Offloe hoars 1 to B. Sunday, 10 to liytickets at the O. R. 4k N. office. Thirdwhile his case is being investigatsd.
which vie is "tlflJn 'city Is Mucaatl, added 46 more excursionlsU and Washington streeta carrier at Sherwood.nnrnnm. Does anyone doubt tne at

there will be a number of rallies both tltude of the Oregonlan towards vice?
in the city and tn th county. The T-h- let tha atoriof its rejection of a.PLANDEMOCRATS Democrats ox xrouiaaie ana tnat vt--1 ha articles on gambling De renearsea.
clnity will assemble next Wednesday n.vn miniatera representing seven lead-
evening. Thursday evening there, will I ing religious bodies ar asked to .con- -

FINAL RALLIES 1 i ,

w uivaiina i --"BWi maa anouier in tribute articles On tn SUOject ox gam- -
Blank's hall. Thirteenth and Powell bllng, the questions to be answered
streets. stated tn a manner to get th ministers

The program for the last wsek cf the n a hole, so it Is thought But when
campaign include meetings at Sell wood tn articles ar banded in th editor
Tuesday evening, May II; at Artisans' LUddenly decides he does hot want them:. BATS OP OAMPAIOir WIU

J- - m MAJTT MXBTXjrOi OTZTB Tl nan,: ovuia.mruua, uu same-evenin- I Vhy-dl- you not print our axricies --on
at Gresham, Wednesday evening, and at J gambllngr I asked of the reporter who
St Johns Thursday evening. Ihad taken my artlda "Oh. somebodyootnrrr TXOBOirox oboartsa.

Active, work Is being carried on at the I -- t a-fet war the Teply; When' no to carry rtn wnx. io county central committee's head four of ths seven contributors presented
themselves at th office of one of thequarters, room t 114 Alisky building.

Chairman John Van Zante is receiving oregonlan ''Suitor to elalm their

VURAXV .VOTERS XS OOMPU8TRP.

Th Democratic county central com
mlttee has arrangedor a vigorous' cam

encouraging reports and Is confident THAT'S ALL YOU NEED TO f
I KNOW ABOUT A VEHICLE . 'iSmthat a heavy Democratic vot will bt Jected manuscripts, they were Informed

that they had mysteriously disappeared.
"Why did you not print themT" one of
the visitor asked. "It came about In

polled onelectlon day. - . i

paign during ths fortnight that remains Th Republican will open their cam--
p'aign with a meeting tonight at th t1lj mm ths embarrassed Journalbefore election.. Numerous ..meetings

have been arranged, both in the i; city. A.kmM ma(... .....( Empire theatre. The speaker will- - b 1st "The man who asitea ror tne ar-tid-

did so on his own. responsibility,Senator Fulton,- Dan J. Malarkey and XX
( A mass meeting vUll be held this ven Soils Cohen. Harvey W. Scott will pre hoping th wrlteup would be accepted

and he would be paid for It But we deing at Bteuben halt ,Albina. and ad slds, - - -
, We have sufficient number of styles and grades to satisfy for all

cided we did not want it" It 1 andresses wiu D maae oy Jtiag vu
Stuart Frederick V. Holm an and others. noying aometlmee,-- suggested one of the 1

I'BRIENA number of th county candidates will H ing "demands in bothbe present and will make brief speeches.

BURIED WITH HONORS

visitors," to have your men going aooui
in ths nams of your paper soliciting ar-

ticles front "busy men, and then be
obliged to turn them, downr Sueh a
thing would not happen one In a hun- -

: jiv.'
VV:"X

One week from' tonight another mms
meeting will be, held at Burkhard hall.
Grand avenue and Burnslds street T1A
principal speakers will be C. E. 8. Wood
and Dr. Harry Lane. The campaign
will close with a rally at the TEmplr
theatre Saturday ovenlng, June 4.

In addition to these -- large meetings

rftYnTr-i-
Tr .hl-- pulslvely. "How strange, then, thatnhispieces --- in --4. the city Um ,n a hundrw, ,nouid COme atyear were those today at the funeral of this particular time," tnnocenuy

marked one of the clergymen.William J. O'Brien, who for many years
drove the hose cart with Engine Com- -

1

J Mm?CLE mmof Dizziness If--of i sonsumptlon. ; Among th ' offer-- x""" ' 'A " i . i w mZ iDays lngs'were aMarg baskelof: lilies and 1 " v 7 . .l0iZZ
floral both remem- - B,n ?a001 "?VB, " ' V!

brsnces bcWt from 'brother members tory: A fsw godly women cam
ofth-fl- , deDartment i. v. Tgether to counsel ana pray concerning
i.tir.u ri'Rrien. known, bv hla intimate I their son and daughters, un or tnem.

trtmAm mm "flhAfnu.tt-- hnrn In 1 nn. I in order to show the subtle danger, csu--
1 Come to , Hundreds

of Portland People -

vlvanla. WUt.tha moat of tha M years 1 tiousiy rerers to a caae 01 wnicn sns
nf hhm Ufa, war naaaed In this eitv. Ha has Dosltlv knowledge. 10 ner sur- - ( (j s'became a member of the fire depart-- prise and mortification a reporter gets
ment when not much mor than a boy, hold of th Incident and starts an agi-sn- d

was one Af th most popular man In Utlon. Day after day the columns of

Wherever you are or
whatever youneed ih
style orprice,wehave
the best for the

There' ar days of disslness. the service r Ith Daners axe devoted to the matter;
Th foneral took-plac- e from his lat I th praying women not even opening

Any of our catal-

ogues for the

ashing

FREE TO YOU

Spells of headache, sldeaohe, backache.
residence at. 7 East Tweirtn atreet. I their heads on tne suojeci. inen ourSometimes rheumatic pains;

' Often urinary disorders.' the funeral sermon being preached In I interesting morning paper, always on
the Sacred Heart .church. A. Interment Ith-- lookout to whack the churches, in- -

All-- tell you plainly; th kidney are took pUce at' Mount Calvary cemetery. I slots that name be given In order that
tbe. lepers M expeiiea. xnen tne axore--sicav1' ' , !.- -

Doan'a ICJdney Pills cur jdl kidney sald mother, In order to appesss th exDARING OFFICER cited editor, hastens to use scnooi au
Her is proof in Portland. thorities and reveal th names, thus

causing ths expulsion of .the guilty par' HURT BY RUNAWAYMrs. A.1 Canarsn of TSI Northrop
street, wife of A. Canavan. who Is em ties. ; And then th gymnaatio editor.

nndtng that his gam had been blocked,
dip his pen in vitriol and declare that

ployed at the: city waterworas, . says:
r,For two or three years. . owing to kld- -
n Knmnlalnt a.nil hnrklLh. I WSS Some In bis fforta yesterday afternoon to

th Uvea of pedestrian who fJ"1 ouaM l.tjith who
savdays unable to attend to my household that women forthronged Washington street at the corduties at alt- - What I did do was. under prayer were of unclean mind, whereasner of Fifth from - being. Injured by 1strain and misery. - vvnen, o

frreat weak, lame and aching back. the parties expelled were innocent marrunaway horse, Patrolman John Quin. tyrs. Another editorial is now on rromare unaoie: to sit, .stana or tie; STUDEBAKERton was knocked down and so badly In- -dlssy spells-r- ' common-an- you are
annoyed with headaches, despite th use A' r :jured that h. waa taken to th Good BtMhhospital. . - - . - P0,dKcn LWJmi. thS

rqulnton was standing on hi beat near f 0v5! tndrlid
Fifth and Washington stmts whan

of ordinary nousenoia .remeaies ana
more than on medicine guaranteed to
be a euro for such troubles,-yo- natur-
ally think . rood deal of the means at 1 it i s. v. - . a a 1 ....NORTHWESTIsst employed which give relief. I used
Dean's Kidney Pills, sett in a them st

hor.e cam dashing along. He rushed T " doT.ht iTto th-o- utto stop tn frightened anmai. or miJJJSt,to deflect it oours. from th sidewalk, iV'SLl? V.
the Laue-Dav- la Drug Co,s store, corner
nt Tamhlll and Third streets, takin He got too near the .rig end was struck U-J-

TXL mJn.ZLWlTuJZt
' them according to directions, and X foun by on of th wheel bud, his courage- -

ous deed checked l and no one ?J" ?r?,M.nt. ".SiQ2?Imore - relief from- them than from all
other .remedies , I- ever ' took ' nut ' to-- .... .. - laociauon coma mn w vr m uiimuua- -

330-33- 6 EAST MORRISON STREET
'

-
" MAKERS OF ALL KINDS OP HIGH--l

GRADE yEHICLES AND HARNESS
roiUOlHU.lu miuiw. ' .,4 h nft: --van If Itogether. When in conversation - with

At the hospital It was fojund that 1 " ' "nv on annoyed with avmntnfn- - of kid
Qulnton was suffering fromney complaint J never fail to get. In a

good word for Doan s Kidney Pills.". bruises through being rolled ; over on
tbe grounds, but. no bones wer broken. fey,ror snie jdj an aeaiers.

cents. Foster-MUbu- rn Co.. FulTalrf. N. rUivmt.niM viu.1patrolman .Qulnton has been on the r0 rou. parttwiamforce several' years end . Is on of the IY sols sgents for the united States.
Remember the name Doan's and

taks no substitute. , best known men la th departtntnti 1 'm s 'J


